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State Health Boa 
Under Quarantine

The state board of health at 
this week after listening to an t 
quarantine on account of scwag 
ter under submission. It was a 
next month to discuss the Iss 
reached at that session to rem 
edy the situation that must be 
accomplished immediately. 

Mayor Fletcher Bowron, while 
admitting that the beach areas 
were badly polluted, contended 
that voters of Log Angeles, thti 
their defeat of a sewage bont 
issue at the last election, hac 
shown they were not prepared 

'at this time to do anything about 
the matter. 

Bowron pointed out that many 
engineers felt that from a fin 
ancial point of view It was not 
necessary to replace the out 
fall sewer and that It would be 
more of a sewage treatment 
problem. He said that 17 other 
cities discharged their sewage 
from the system under contract 
with Los Angeles.' 

Would Protect Children 
Bowron suggested that a min 

imum charge for sewer connec 
tions be levied akin to gas, 
water and other utility chargoa 
to raise funds to meet the sew 
age disposal problem. 

Two representatives of beach 
districts called for complete 
quarantine In the entire Santa 
Monica area. 

Aldrlch Blake, of Venice, who 
said he represented the South 
Beach Improvement Association 
called for a not only complete 
quarantine but arrest of anyone 
going Into the water. Arthur 
Glanz, secretary of the Manhat 
tan Beach Chamber of Com 
merce, also asked for complete 
quarantine. 

"As a Chamber of Commerce, 
we may be committing suicide 
In asking for a quarantine," 
Glanz said, "but that Is better 
than having our children commit 
suicide by pollution from the 
fair city of the angels." 

Cooperation Pledged 
Glanz' stand was Immediately 

attacked by Glanton Reah, re 
presentative of the Hermosa 
Beach Chamber of Commerce. 

"Let's not quarantine our 
beaches at this time," Reah said. 
"The news will be spread all 
over the country. It would take 

(Continued on Page 6-A)

NEW NIGHT SCH 
OPENS HERE ON

The new term of evening 
dosses for adults will open 
for fall registration at Tor- 
ranee high school Wednesday 
evening, Sept. 10, at 6:30 
o'clock. ICegular school Instruc 
tion for children resumes . that 
morning. Instruction In certain 
defense training has been pro 
ceeding- during Uie summer. 
Thu*4> classes are being con 
tinued and will be expanded. 

New short unit course* are 
biiug net up hi the fields bi 
which work woa given last 
year. Some changes and new 
addition* are planned. Beady 
for announcement next week

rd May Put Beach 
i for Pollution
journed a meeting in Los Angele 
Imost universal assent to a bcac 

[> pollution, taking the entire mat 
nnounced the board will convene 
lies raised. A decision might be

Absentee Ballots 
Available Sept. 3 
To 5 at City Hall

Tonun«<» voters who will be 
oat of the city on election day. 
Wednesday, Sept 10, may ap 
ply for absentee voters' bal 
lot* at the city clerk'g office 
between Sept 3 and Sept. 5; 
Inclusive, it was announced to 
day by City Clerk A. H. Bart- 
lett. 

Absentee ballote cannot be 
printed until after the Su 
preme Court decision, expec 
ted to be made on Sept. 2, It 
watt explained. 

City Clerk A. H. Bartiett an 
nounced today that no sample 
ballotti for the coining elec 
tion will be mailed out to loc 
al voters because they are not 
required. He Is having precinct 
voting cards prepared for ear- 
Jy mailing to acquaint electors 
with their proper precinct lo 
cation*.

Holidays Delay Next 
Council Meet to Sept. 11

Because two holidays Inter 
vene next week, the next regu 
lar meeting of the city council 
w(ll be held Thursday night, 
Sept. 11. The date for the reg 
ular session la .Tuesday, Sept. 9 
but that Is Admission Day and 
the following day, Wednesday, 
Sept. 10, Is the time for the 
special municipal election. The 
council will canvass the votes 
cast In the ballot event on Mon 
day night, September 15.

ItiTH DRAFT CALL
Date for the 16th quota call 

for six young men fnmi this 
area has been sot for Sept. 29, 
It was announced this week by 
local Selective Service Board of 
ficials. The contingent will leave 
Torrance at 8 a.m. that day for 
Los Angeles. Names of the se 
lectees have not been revealed as 
yet

OOLTERM 
SEPT. 10

will be a more detailed pro 
gram of clauses. 

Instruction la given twice a 
week, on Monday and Wed 
nesday eveubigN, some work 
starting ut, 6 and 0:30 o'clock 
others at 7 o'clock. There In 
no tuition charge. Instruction 
la free. 

Adult leaders are all well 
trained and properly certifi 
cated under the Loa Angeles 
Board of Education and the 
State Department of Educa 
tion. All persona 18 yean old 
and older are eligible and wel 
come to attend.

1 TORRANCE HERALD
ESTABLISHES 1914   TWO SECTIONS   12 PAGES UNION PRINTERS EMPLOYED EXCLUSIVELY

Vice Squad Nets 
Pair Operating 
BookiePlantHere

While the telephone was do 
ng yeoman, service In conta'cl 
ng the establishment with bet 

tors, the sheriff's vice deta 
raided a house at 1742 Manue 
ave., last Saturday aftehioor 
and arrested two men for op 
eratlng a bookie headquarters 
fhey wore Robert E. "Bud" Lee 

29, who said he was a' laborer 
and Ordile Fitch, 26, who gav 
steel worker as his occupation. 

The sheriff's officers said Loc 
was in charge of the bookie 
place' and reported he had $22( 
on his person when booked a 
the city Jail. The two men were 
taken to the county jail am 
shortly afterward obtained re 
leases on writs of habeas corp 
us which were returnable- Mon 
day afternoon. 

Later felony complaints were 
filed on the pair by the district 
attorney's office and they were 
brought to Torrance for prelim! 
nary examination before City 
Judge John Shldler. 

They were held to answer be 
fore the Superior Court and re 
turned to Los Angeles. 

Police Chief John Stroh said 
the sheriff's raid was made at 
his request. The police chief re 
ported that he understood the 
bookie establishment had been 
operating at the Manuel ave. 
address for about a month. For 
several hours after the raid, the 
sheriffs officers received tele 
phone calls from bettors wh6 
wanted to place wagers on var 
ious horse races.

Lomitan Badly 
Burned in Crash 
At Walteria

Suffering from burns that 
covered nearly his whole body, 
several fractured ribs, Internal 
Injuries and a badly fractured 
nose, Orson W. Allred, '-44, of 
26836 Oak St., Lomlta is at Tor 
rance Memorial hospital where 
physicians say he has only a 
50-60 chance for recovery. 

Allred, a vacationing employee 
of a San Pedro lumber firm, was

*J Monday after-
KILLEO aid nOOn wnen nis 

  I rar struck a 
4JL tree on New- 

Injured in Auto ton street in 
'°to"dat«*194ir" Walteria and

He was dragged from the burn- 
ng auto by passers-by after his 

clothing had been completely 
burned off. 

Rushed to the hospital In the 
Stone and Myers ambulance, his 
condition was so grave that the 
jollce were unable to question 
ilm about details of the mis- 
tap. His Injuries were described 

as first, second and third de- 
frce   mostly third   burns, mul- 
Iple fractures and Internal 
ileedlng. Allred Is married and 
las a family. 

The Lomitan was apparently 
driving west on Newton street 
n his Ford coupe. The machine 

struck a tree on the south side 
of the road damaging the left 
ront of the car which did not 
urn over. Fire broke out Im 

mediately and Allred Is believed 
o have been unconscious other 

wise he could have gotten out 
of the machine. 

Police do not know who res- 
ued the Injured man from the 

blazing wreckage. When Investi 
gating officers arrived, he was 
r'lng beside the road practically 
lenuded and in a coma. He haa 
allied since only to talk Inco- 
erently. 

U A. WOMAJf 
HURT IN CRASH 

A 64-year-old Los Angeles 
woman was cut and bruised, In 
n automobile collision at the 
ntcrsectlon of Crenshaw blvd., 
nd 182nd at., here last Sunday 
fternoon. 
She was Mrs. Mary Nyulassle, 

who was riding with her son 
Paul, 26, when their car was 
truck by a machine driven 
outh on Crenshaw by John Ket- 
erer, 21, of Bell. According to 
mllcc, Kcttcrcr must have been 
raveling at high rate of speed 
he admitted going 40) because 
la skid marks showed he ap 

plied his brakes 170 feet before 
t r 1 k 1 n g the Nyulaaglo oar 
roadside. Nyulasaio and his 
lother wore driving west on 
82nd St., and they told police 

they were more than half-way 
croau th* Intersection at the 
Ime of th* collision.

Per Capita 
Tax Here 
$23.50

Per capita taxes in the city o 
Torrance were $23.13 In 1939 
wirfit to $24.87 |n 1940, and 
amounted to $23.60 for 1941, a 
Study of local tax levies by Cal 
Ifornla cities, just completed by 
California Taxpayers' assocla 
tlon, shows. Per capita levies 
for each of the fiscal yeprs arc 
based on population of the city 
as shown by the 1940 census 
the association stated. 

Total property taxes levied by 
the city government amountcc 
to $230,120 In 1939, $247,422 in 
19-10 and $233,811 in 1941, the 
association found. Such property 
taxes are only a part of the 
revenues of cities, the associa 
tion stated, pointing out that ii 
addition income to the cities 
comes from grants and subven 
tion^ us well as from licenses 
fees-, fines, etc. In addition to 
the city tax levies, the associ 
ation stated, people In the citj 
pay taxes to support the Federal 
state, county, school, and, in 
most cases, district governments 
as well. 

"The tax bills which the loca 
governments in California wil 
present to the people In Novem 
ber will be set by September 1,' 
the association declared. "How 
ever, ten months of the 1941-42 
fiscal year remain, ten months 
during which citizens, public of- 
 icials, and public employees can 
do their utmost to limit their 
demands upon government anc 
hold public expenditures to a 
minimum."

500 Local C.I.O. 
Men To March 
In LA. Parade

More than 600 members of 
S. W. O. C. lodge No. 1414 of 
he C. I. O. from Torrance are 

expected to participate- in the 
Labor Day parade in Los An 
geles next Monday. -They will 
march, with several local floats 
and behind a 20 -piece Scotch 
bagpipe band. 

Because the steel C.I.O. unions 
nade the greatest gain in mem- 
>ershlps during the past year, 
hey will be given honor ' posi- 
lon In the procession which will 

march down Broadway past a 
eviewlng stand at the city hall 

and disband on Sunset blvd. 
There will be three steel C. 

. O. contingents, representing 
can, basic steel and construction 
trades. The parade will carry a 
eflnlte theme to show the pub- 
c the value of the C. I. O. in 
atlonal defense and home llv- 

ng. Local members have been 
nstructed to be at the forma- 
on area, on Broadway between 
1st and Washington St., at 10 

o'clock. The C. I. O. parade will 
follow the A. F. of L. proces 
sion which is scheduled to start 
at that time.

Nation's Nee 
May Save Ci 
Clearing Cs

If the city of Torrance "sit 
Infested Cabrillo avenue rlght-of 
and the cost of Improving that n 

Steps are being taken by O 
agement) in Washington to sera 
which might have been aband-* 
oned and left imbedded In cltyj 
streets, It was announced this 
week In DEFENSE, the official 
weekly bulletin of defense agen 
cies. 

The purpose Is to make the 
rails available to steel Industries ' 
urgently needing additional scrap 
ron and steel for defense pro 
duction. 

At the present time, the city's 
purchase via condemnation suit 
of the P. K. right-of-way on 
Cabrillo Is awaiting approval of 
the Interstate Commerce Com- 
nlaslon. When that okay is re 
ceived, then the city must enter 
ntq negotiations with the P. E. 
concerning the removal of the 
existing rails and wirings. 

Will Kven Pave Strip 
In acquiring the right-of-way 

south from Carson street to 
he west line of Border avenue, 

the city had to give the 
?. E. the right . of Salvage of 
track materials, pole; and other 
equipment after the city has 
oaded the material on cars. The 
P. E., through Its President O. 
A. Smith, agreed in May 1940 
o furnish nocessary supervision 
'or the work to be done by the 
ally at an estimated cotit of 

(Continued on Page B-A)

'Air Spotters' 
Organizing in 
This Bistrict

No time is beinp lost in U 
organization of a county-wld 
aircraft warning service wlut 
has two observation stations 
this area which are under th 
supervision of Edwin Bli-d, forn 
er commander of the Torranc 
American Legion Post and man 
ager of the Torrance branch o 
the California State Depart 
ment of Employment. Bird is th 
local district organizer for th 
service. 

Bird has named Jack Finn o 
Harbor City and Clyde Mars 
of Redondo Beach as chief ob 
servers for this area which 
known o.*. District 18 of tl 
service which will cooperate wit 
the U. S. Army Airfoice. Clifto 
Hix has been named district 01 
ganlzcr for Rolling Hills. 

"Sites of the two stations I 
this vicinity must be regarded 
as confidential for the time be 
ing," Bird said. "The whole pro 
ject Is under G-2, the Army' 
Intelligence division. .The obser 
vatlon posts to be used fo 
'spotting' enemy aircraft' wer 
selected by the Army air corp 
after a close aerial ground sui 
vey by fliers. 

"Finn and Marsh are each se 
lectlng 16 assistants who wi 
undergo an intensive trainin 
period within 30 days under th 
supervision of Army officers 
After that they will be requlra 
to 'stand by' and In an emerg 
ency will serve on a 24-hou 
duty basis," Bird disclosed. 

The telephone company is set 
ting up a special type of 'equip 
ment at the observation posts to 
facilitate speedy reports to u 
central air command for thi 
area. The county has been di 
vlded Into 29 districts for this 
service.

New Well Started 
In Torrance Area

An attempt Is being .made t 
revive a shallow,' low-cost oi 
well in the Torrance oil field 
near Hawthorne blvd. and IBOth 
St., an it 136-acre lease on Do- 
minguez Land property by the 
Jergins Oil Co. The well is 
known as .Domlng'uez No. 2-18. 

The new project Is near two 
recent completions   Wood Cal-
ahan's successful outpost well 

andt ' Jergins' Domlnguez No. 1, 
pumping 110 barrels of 15 gravi 
ty oil from 3,625 feet. 

Watching the new Jergins well 
are El Nldo Oil and J. E. Pctti- 
k>hn who have obtained leases 
n the district, it is reported.

DRUNK DRIVER NABBED
Charged with driving- while in- 

oxlcated, Guillermo C. Zamora, 
19, Los Angeles, was arrested on 
ilghway 101 early Sunday morn- 
ng. He was released on $100 
>all to appear for trial next 

Saturday morning.

jd for Scrap 
ty Money on 
ibrillo Strip
a tight" in the middle of weed- 
 way it may save itself $2,500 
lain thoroughfare. 
EM (Office for Emergency Man- 
pi street car and railroad rails

Steel Industry 
Expansion Laps 
To Pacific Coast

Because tile U. 8. steel In 
dustry, with RFC fuuds, l» 
planning expaiwlon of UN pre- 
dent capacity by 15 million 
tons (47 percent), the huge 
program has repercussions that 
will extend us far went as U. 
S. Steel's Columbia works at 
Provo, Utah, where three 
more blast furnaces are to lie 
installed, Increasing the 'pig 
Iron output at Provo, five 
fold. 

These will be shipped sec 
ond-hand from eastern nUlU 
where they are not now In use 
and would have to lie torn 
down for rebuilding anyway. 
Steel's expansion   about equal 
to the total capacity of the 
British «t«el Industry   will 
begin feeding ateel into tlie de 
fence program in about nine 
month* but It will be two 
yearn before It can be com 
pleted. 

U. B. Steel alone ha« an 
nounced pbuu for expansion to 
fabricate four million ton*.

Number of Candk 
Sept. 10 Election 
Supreme Court S<
Community 
and Exhibit 
September

Two events of community 
by the Rotary club's Commun 
Fay L. Parks, for the Civic A 
will be an all-city card party 
raise funds, .that will furnish 
room in the new addition to the 
Torianct Memorial hospital. 

The riucond will be a Hobby 
Handicraft, Ait and Klower show 
afternoon and evenings, Sept. 28 
26 and 27. This latter event, fea 
luring "hobbies in action" dem 
onstratlons and a wide variety 
ot exhibits, will take the place of 
the Torrance Factory Frolic 
which has been dropped this 
year. 

"In arranging these events, the 
Rotary club seeks the cooper 
ation of all other organizations 
anci all residents of Torrance,' 
General Chairman Parks said to 
day. "The community card par 
ty and the show in the Civic 
Auditorium are being arranged 
for the sole purpose of bringing 
OM residents together lor inut- 
unl entertainment and good-fel 
lawfihlp. Here are two oppor 
tunities to forget the war, poll- 
Ics and taxes and have a good 

time at a small cost. In fact, the 
cn-y expense will be th? 35-cent 
admission charge for the card 
party and all proceeds from this 
affair will go to a most worthy

Exhibit to be Free 
"The new addition now under 

construction at Torrance Me 
morial hospital will permit that 
fine Institution to offer even 
greater service and increased 
accommodation to our communi 
ty. It takes a lot of money to 
equip the addition and we be 
lleve our residents -will gladly 
combine pleasure with helpini 
toward furnishing at ievdt one 
room In the new hospital wing,' 
Parks said. 

The city council has donated 
he use of the Auditorium for 

both the card- party and Hobby 
landicraft, Art and Flower 

Show. There will be no admis 
sion charged for this cxhibi 
and exhibitors will not have to 
pay anything to show the pro 
ducts of their handicraft. 

Parks and his committee, in- 
luding Sam Levy, Tom Mitchell, 
)r. John Beemaif and Hugh 

Sherfey are arranging for f 
umber of prizes to be awarded 
t the card party. Refreshments 

will also be served. 
They are also planning awards 

or the various classifications of 
ic show Sept. 25, 26 and 27. 

Booths .are to be erected in the 
Auditorium for this latter event 

nd local industrial plants will 
e Invited io enter displays of 
heir wares to make the show 
n all-Torrance enterprise.

CITY'S MOTOR 
LICENSE CUT
S $3,372
James M. Carter, director of 

he Department of Motor Vehic- 
es, yesterday announced the ap 
portionment of $3,372.02 to Tor- 
 ance as its share of motor vc- 
Icle license fees for the quar 

ter ending last June 30. The ap- 
>ortlonmeiit Is based on a popu- 
atlon of 9,950 as given by the 
ast federal census. 

Carter also announced Los An 
cles county will receive $686,- 
63 as Its share for the same 
uartcr. The local apportion- 
lents are a part of a total of 
1,702,926.24 available to all the 
ties and counties and the gen- 
 al fund after the deduction of 

89,766.60 for administration 
id $2,830.92 for contributions to 
ic state retirement fund were 
adc. Under the law, the gen- 

ral fund receives 20 percent, 
le counties 40 percent and the 
ties 40 percent.

LABOK DAY HOLIDAY
Nearly all business firms, both 

ocal banks, postofflcc, city of- 
tea and utilities will be closed 

11 day next Monday in obaerv- 
noe of Labor Day. Following 
U traditional policy, The Her- 
d will also remain closed for 
ic day. A number pf utorei> op- 
rating credit system* here will 

t open until 9 o'clock tonight, 
riday and Saturday nlghlfl.

Card Party 
Slated for 

in Civic Aud
r-wide Interest have been plannec 
ty Service committee, headed bj 
udltorium next month. The firs 
in the night of September 18, tc 
the complete equipment for one

< Wants Title Ideas

!
FAY L. PABKS

. . . headline writers seek rellel

Can you shorten "Torrance 
Community Hobby, Handicraft, 
Art and Flower Show" into a 
title that will carry the idea o 
that Rotary -sponsored event on 
Sept. 26, 26 and 27? 

Newspapermen have asltee 
General Chairman Fay Parks to 
simplify the title of the-'exhibi 
so that It will fit In news head 
lines and Parks is now qties 
ting for ideas. Some suggestions 
already received: "Torrance Av 
ocational Show," "Torrance 
Homecraft Show," "Leisure Time 
Pursuits" and "Home Arts Ex 
hlbit." 

If you want to come to the 
rescue of the headline writers 
send or bring your title i'deas to 
either Parks at the Torrance 
Plumbing Company, 1418 Mar- 
cclina, or The Herald.

Oil Sump Hazards 
To Animals Told

Declaring oil sump holes In 
Torrance constitute a "terrible 
hazard" not only to humans but 
to animals, Mrs. Bernice David- 
son, secretary of the South Bay 
Humane Society, Inc., urged the 
city council Tuesday night to 
abolish these eye-sores. Every 
week, she reported, the Society 
s called on to rescue and treat 

animals, even horses and cows, 
that have become mired in the 
sumps. 

Her request was referred to 
the police department for further 
study and a report on the sites 
of the sumps which have claimed 
he most victims in the past 

several years.

FOUL FOigL THEFT
Eighteen hens s ahd roosters 

and two turkeys were stolen last 
light from H. T. McDanicls' 
>ens at 2047 237th st., according 
o police.

LOCAL CREDITS 
NIGHTS PRIOR T

With Federal restriction* on 
installment credit on 24 types 
of consumvr Units, from auto 
mobiles to trombones, hoine 
renovation loans to refriger 
ators, becoming rfiective on 
Monday, Sept. 1, local resi 
dents may heat the deadline 
by taking uth/antage of the 
evening shopping h'.. - «t sU 
Torrance credit firms : , 
Friday and Saturday hth *ts 
until B o'clock. 

The atorew remind patron* 
that whem tfce r«*trtctlotm go 
Into effect In Hire*) days, down 
nuymriita must bo much larg 
er   In Bomo CUM*) a tlilrd of 
the oust'   and payment con 
tract* will he for only IB 
month* or taM.

Jates in 
Up To 
jpt. 2
*
Decision Will 
Revive Active 

| Campaigning
1 T lie much mooted question 
of whether there are to be 
i-levun or five couneilmanic 

; candidates' uitines on HIP 
municipal election bullol on 

: Sent. 1 'J, IK due to be decided 
: at a hearing before the State 
Supreme Court next Tues 
day. Sept. 2, at 10 u,m. Tin- 
hearing will be held in the 
State building In Los Ange 
les. 

An alternative writ of man- 
(Into served on him Tuesday of 
tliis week and signed by Chief 
Justice Phil S. Glbson com 
manded City Clerk A. H. Bart- 
Ic'tt to eliminate all candidates' 
names from the ballot except 
ing those who had filed their 
nomination papers prior to 12 
o'clock noon on August 10, 
which was a Sunday. By the 

. court order, Bartiett must either 
eliminate the names of the six 
candidates who filed on Monday, 
August 11, or appeal- before the 
court on Sept. 2 to show cause 
why he refused to do so. 

Candidates who filed on' Mon 
day, Aug. 11 -were: Carl L. HydX 
William H. Day, H. Edsel New 
ton and Frank Paour, Jr., who 
are seeking election to fill the 
unexpired term of former Coun 
cilman John V. Murray (which 
term ends in April, 1942); and 
Gerald M. Calder and William 
H. Tolson, who arc seeking elec 
tion to fill (he unexpired term 
of former councilman George' V. 
Powell (which term ends in 
April, 19441. 

Would Leave Five In Race 
Should the court decide in 

favor of the Powell and Murray 
forces, there would remain On 
the ballot only the names of 
Murray, who was recalled from 
the office; and Kenneth H. Kali, 
both of whom are running for 
the short term; and Powell, who 
was also recalled July 29, James 
A. Evans, and Bert L. Alien, who 
are running for the long term. 

The action before the Su 
preme Court was initiated as a 
taxpayer by Carl D. Steele, for 
mer labor leader, and was pre 
pared by Attorney R. S. Riddle 
of San Pedro. Riddle is an as 
sociate of Perry G. Brlney, who 
represented Powell and Murray 
bofore the Appellate Court re 
cently and obtained permission - 

(Continued on Page S-A>

Redondo Mayor Regrets 
C. C. Abandonment

The mayor of Redondo Beach 
voiced his opinion   as a Tor- 
 ance taxpayer   this week about 
he recent council action deny- 
ng the Chamber of Commerce 
ts annual subsidy. Mayor Isaac 
-lawklns wrote the council on 

Tuesday night that he regretted . 
the "abandonment of the Tor 
rance Chamber of Commerce" 
and said he preferred that the 
city would continue to cooperate 
with the civic organization as 
t had In the past. His letter 

was ordered filed without com 
ment. Hawklns Is the owner of 
valuable retail property on Bar- 
ori ave.

TORES OPEN 
0 U.S. CURB

A warning that the new re 
strictions, ordered by the Fed 
eral Reserve Board to con 
serve materials and prevent 
inflation, are "Just the begin 
ning of credit regulations" ha* 
beni ntude (while. "Change* 
may lie expected from time to 
tune . . . us changing econom 
ic conditions Indicate the need 
therefore," the Board rutak 

Torrance firms oprn until B 
o'clock, tonight, Friday «nd 
Saturday uni the £1 Prmdo 
Furniture, Den Miller1* Good, 
year Servic^ Store, Sam Levy's 
Department Store, Fkrettonu 
Auto Supply. National Horn* 
Appliance and Star Fumitur*,


